
Bill Smith     June 2014
DOB: January 1, 1996
Parents: Nate & Mary Smith
Parents' Email: email@hotmail.com
Parents' Phone: (310) 555-1234

111 Address Drive
Any Town, CA 12345
Email: email14@yahoo.com
Phone: (310) 555-4321         

Started Playing Golf at Age: 14  Height: 6-1  Weight: 155         
Scoring Average 2012: 74    Low 9: 32   Low 18: 69         
Low Tournament Score: 72         
Average Course: 6800  Driving: 295  GIR: 12.5  Putts/Round: 30.50         
Home Golf Course: Woods Country Club         
Swing Coach: Austin Anderson  Contact Info: coach45@gmail.com (310)-555-1100 cell         
College Preparatory Lincoln H.S.  GPA: 3.70  SAT M/V/W: 580/580/590   ACT: 28         
Division Preference: Division I, Division II, Division III         
Region Preference: Midwest, South, Southeast, Southwest, West         
Other Sports:  Basketball,  Football,  Tae Kwon Do         

        
Date Tournament Name Yardage Par Score Finish

11/27/2012 Newman Trout Tournament         7002 72 73 2/66
11/12/2012 Cal. Junior Invitational                                                                                      7018 72 70 6/88
11/05/2012 Highland Park Fall Cup 6600 71   69-74=143 1/47
10/24/2012 Lake Highlands High School 7027 72 80-79=159 23/102
07/16/2012 Aarons/Bob Estes Abilene Junior 7042 72 75-83=158 MC/
07/14/2012 Aarons/Bob Estes Abilene Junior TM-adidas Golf Qualifier               6493 71 72 18/69
07/09/2012 Trusted Choice Big "I" State Championship 6486 72 79-72=151 26/58
06/25/2012 Oakmont Junior Championship 6714 72 80-79=159 31/50
05/12/2012 Bridlewood Junior Championship (TPC-QS) 6924 72 78=156 9/53
04/10/2012 2012 District 9-5A Boys Golf Championship 7081 72 80-73=153 7/53

1) Golf Achievements:  I started playing golf at the age of 14 when my Father would take me to the golf course on weekends. I had broken my collarbone
playing football during my Freshman year and actually fell in love with golf, especially when I had my 1st hole-in-one shortly after taking up the game.  I
have had the same swing coach since I began playing in 2009.   I made the Jesuit team on my 1st attempt and played 10 UIL 5A Tournaments (incl.
Regional & Divisional playoffs) during the 2011/2012 season. Also played a variety of Tournaments & Qualifiers sponsored by AJGA & TGJT 

 
 2) Other Achievements: Academic: Jessy: 2nd Honor Roll every semester..currently maintaining ~ 3.7 GPA. .Sports: Have played competitve Team sports

since an early age, i.e., football, basketball.Volunteerism: Volunteer at Frisco Family Services

3) Attributes that will make me a good college student-athlete golfer:  I understand that I am responsible for my performance both in the classroom and
on the golf course.  Discipline and a strong work ethic are both important attributes that I have honed over the years of academic and sporting
competitions. My goal is to raise my academic scores while lowering my golf scores. Consistency is important for me to be a better student and golfer.

4) I will be a good college teammate because: My teammates are currently my best friends. I fully expect that to carry over to my collegiate career.
I love being on a team that pushes each other to become the best we can be and I also wish to continue this on a college

5) I am looking for a university and golf program that: I am looking for the best possible opportunity to compete at the college level. My search is
focused on a College that offers a comprehensive and challenging academic curriculum along with a fun, spirited social culture. The Golf team would
ideally consist of a diverse group of talented players and competitive individuals that enjoy pushing each other to become better.

6) My college goals are:  My college goals are simple: graduate in 4 years with Honors in Business..contribute my talents and expertise towards a
Collegiate Golf Championship within our Division. Develop life-long relationships and a close network of friends and acquaintances.

7) I am looking for a college golf coach that:  A coach who possesses a management style that provides positive reinforcement and constructive criticism
for improvement. A coach who is knowlegable and fair in their evaulation and assessment process. A coach who possesses a proven formula and
strategic game plan (practices, tactics, motivation) for success.

8) The strengths of my golf game are:  My natural swing is one of my best features pointed out by coaches and spectators. Distance is not a problem..nor
is putting. I play a natural draw on my ball flight and am very comfortable with it. I am most comfortable with the driver and iron shot into the green.

9) The weaknesses of my golf game are:  I practice a lot..especially after each tournament..I will meet with my coach to work on areas of concern.
Typically my weakness will be basic fundamentals such as alignment or even my tempo in my swing. Currently, my wedge game isnt as good as I want.

 10) I think my golf game will continue to improve because:  I know I have the potential to continue a career in golf and I have the confidence to do it. Even
though I started my golf journey a bit 'late' with regards to a lot of my peers; the more I play and realize what I am capable of the more I strive to be the
best I can possibly be as a person and a golfer. 
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